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Buyiiig 
inferior tires 
is an easy
way to waste 
money

 You can't buy purebred livestock at the price 
of "scrubs."

Tires can be built to sell -at any price you 
want to pay, but below a   certain price they 
can't be good tires. Remember that the next 
time you are tempted to buy bargain tires.

You cannot buy better tires than Kelly- 
Spriugfields at any price. You cannot buy tires 
as good for any less.

Scrub stock doesn't pay. Neither do scrub 
tires. It does pay to buy Kellys.

MuIIin & Son
Phone

Redondo Blvd. at Western Ave.

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

Narbonne and Torrance to Meet 
in Track Meet Friday Afternoon

Tomorrow aftnrnoon on tho lo 
cal field Narbonne Is scheduled to 

it Torrnnce and Washington 
!k teams In a. triangular meet 

Dope favors George Washington 
is it la the biggest school in Iho 
league with 2000 enrollment. Pros 
pects at Narbonno are just ,fulr. 
Some of the Claiiujios who will com 
pete tomorrow are James O'Hara, 

 rell Wolvorton, John I-ang,

Herman Kuaakl, Tautomi Mnsaktt- 
wa, Billy and Johnny 1'owern, Ken 
neth Connoll, Ttoy Dawson, Harry 
Haslam, (Jeorijrc Itphlnmni, Jack 
Sa.ntlch, Oron Buck,. Robert West, 
Balph Hi%raff, John Haminack, 
Odell Cllayton, I.owel Renter, Knia- 
mosa Hint to, David llhdBall. Krantt 
Hallor, Holno Maki, Trygve Thor- 
son, Wayne Cox, Ohesloy Jeter and 
Marion Itandlcs.

Buick Leads State in Sales ' 
(or Last Year in Price Class; 
Only Two Cheaper Makes Excel

Riis Is Beaten 
by Lomita Five

Narbonne Casaba Tossers
Take 3 Out of 4

Games

In the final basketball games of 
the xeason the Uaiichos cosily took- 
3 out of 4 from Jacob Hlls high 
school lust week.

The ."D" team won 10-11, the 
C team 23-8 and the B team IT-9, 
while tho Hlls "A" team defeated 
Nnrhonno 36-22. In all the games, 
<ho scores miKht have l>ecn morn 
decisive had not all the players 
boon given an opportunity to show 
their wares. The 11 team led 10-8 
at half time, but early use of sub 
stitutes enabled Rlls to cut the 
lead down In the second half. Funk 
was high point man with seven 
markers, Sohmldt next wl{h 4 while 
'Huiiakl and Captain George I'orl- 
wltx each scored two. Argo, CleffB, 
Tomllnson,. Armstrong; Dontgan, 
Wllcox and Okomoto all saw plenty 
of action and acuulttcd themselves

ell.
' The "C" game was never 
doubt from the Blurt when "Dei 
Eye" Johnny I.ang started ushering 
the leather marble through the net. 
He nank 4 bnrfkets In the first 
half which ended 15-3 tor Nar 
bonne. Hallor and Powers each 
made five points, Mukl and Masa-
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AND

NIGHT

MESSENGER TAXI 
SERVICE .

THE MOST 
SURPRISING THING 

IT IS THE

AH America is iH'illg onj)livo!< <! by 
tho Now Oakl»»»<l Al'-AincrJrurf. 
By its vivid new Htylpaud voguiiih 
now bcuuty. Hy its tuirgipK 
power . . ." Us flijishiiig pick'-up 
uiid spued . . . it* 
quality.

What an opportunity for motor 
cur buyers ... if car of All- 
Aniuricuii quality for UH little UH 
$1145! Considering i in magnifi; 
rent new hpilioa hy Fisher and its 
canutructton . . . the inost sur- 
l>ritringth)ngi»b»Mtit IB the price.

....„.--... .. . ..... V rfcarnn. larvlor H.y.lroiili,; Shurk .ll,,,,,l,,r.
an,l iiirlnl <f»wr» (iK'linloil in ll'l firlnrn. Diimi>i<r> on./ mar t*nd*r niiiirib rir.n. <.l,t,-k Oahlanil 
U«.|ii'<-r«il jirl<K< lh«y mclujo luiifir fi'.lfilltfll 'Ijf-lt'- 6'«it«rul Muluri Tim* fmfmnnl flan

Industrial City Motors
1912 CARSON STREET TORRANCE

;nwa two, and Walker one. Hlrd- 
lUll and Myerscough played nice 
loot- gamrs as did Hproiit. /

Hlla "Ilecs" were no match for 
ho Oauchos who displayed excql- 
ent team work anil smothered the 
(Us offenae throughout. Nurhonne 
ed 14-1 at half time. Itils dls- 
iluycd a little better ball In tbo 
iccond half and managed to score 

4 points when the Uauohqs re 
laxed a little and made 3.

Asplttle was high point man, 
Wishing the pet for 9 digits while 

Trotman mad.! 4 and Hamniackand 
Carter two each. Holding, Scrlv- 

and KnultK although not scor 
ing, played bang-up ball and .werq 

:h In evidence on both -offense 
and defense.

The Klis "A" team showed too 
much class for the smaller and 
less experienced Oauchos who put 
up a game fight but -were simply 
outplayed. -Hlls led 10-11 at half 
time and maintained about the 
name puce for the rest of the 
game. I-eoll -with IS, Rhodes with 
8 and Schmitz with eleven points 
Were high scorers fo.r Hlls. Chap 
man led Narbonne with ' eleven 
points while. Thoruon made five, 
and Cox and Osako and White 
made two each. 1'aul, Thistle, Ok- 
amoto. Hhepard, Torino, Haguley 
and Ulumcnthal all saw plenty of 
action In tho final game.

Tho final league standings find 
Hell winning the A and II cham 
pionships, Washington the ".C" and 
Jordan tho IX Standings of the 
other tcama has not yet been com 
puted although the Narbonno "1! 
team took second- place while II 
C and U'toums.huvii a chauue of 
finishing there ulao.

With Ihc release yesterday by 
"MiJior Registration News" of 
coihplelo California passenger car 
wiTfg for 1D28, another banner 
y*or was doflnllely recorded In 
;lnn state's aiilomollVR annals. An 
impressive total of 193,%1 new cars 
.passed Into owners' hands during 
the' year Just closed, according to 
the figures just rclooHcd, as com 
pared with 172,039 registrations 
during the twelve- months of tho 
preceding 1927.

For the entire ycur, an well an 
for the December rccenl'ly closed, 
Dnlck maintained its outstanding 
mles leadership In the six-cyllndor 
md fine car classes. Hnlcl< olosed 
he year, with an Impressive Cnll- 
'ornla sales .tgtal of 11,071 curs, 
icing headed' only hy two smu.ll 
'our-cyllnder automobiles selling 
n the very lowest price class. 
;,,T<'or December Uuick hud u dc- 

r-lolve s.lute lead In Its class, reg- 
rliiK 859 cart/, second otoly to 

One Bmall four-cylinder car In the 
cst price strata. This total 

was not only higher than that of 
any other slx-.pyllnder automobile, 

was In excess of the combined 
:otaln of' any combination of sixes, 
tr sixes and eights, produced hy a 
(ogle manufacturer and nfuj-kctcd 

by one saleh organization.
"This sales leadership has been 
insistent!*- maintained by llulck 
'cr since the sensational new Htl- 
ir Aiinlveraary models wore pre 

sented _ lust August," stated R. s. 
Flahorty Hulclt dealer at Torrnnco 
yesterday. "No -more Impressive 

idenco of .the whole-hearted 
manner In which the public gener 
ally has accepted these great mod- 

Is could possibly be given. To

this should be added the fact thai 
since the' Introduction of the Hilver 
Anniversary line, Hie llulcl: factory 
h:in been loreed to opi rate on the 
highest production schedillc In UH 
onwr history.

Old Trees Beautify 
Home

Good Clothes for Every Man 

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Men's Wear for Work, Dress and Play 
Next Door to First National Bank

(Continued from Page '-> 
house Is eiiually ntlracHve. UM the 
front, due to tho fact that BO much 
decorative tile Is visible on the 
rear porch.

Thfc fountain,' In the patio Is an 
adaptation of Ilie one lined In tho 
Kan l-'riinclsco exhibit ut the l'ii- 
clflc Southwest Kxposltlon at l*ms 
Head),' and has prompted much fa 
vorable comment from visitors at 
the Worchester lu)me.

The beautiful old eucalyptus trees 
of tho El I'rado greatly enhance 
tlie old Spanlfth atmospliore of this 
fine new residence, us the photog 
rapher has so elegantly brought out 
In the picture. *

Good buys in local real 
estate,—-listed each week on 
the Real Estate and Builders' 
Page of this paper. <

Those repairs about the 
house,—who will you .get to 
dp them. See the complete 
list of building contractors on 
the Real Estate and Builders' 
Page of this issue.

The 
Greatest Name

In The Tire World

Baxter & Colling
. "Tire Doctors, Two!"

Harvel Battery Bldg., 1618 Cravens
1 Blofck South of City Hall

DAY & NIGHT SERVICE— Daytime Phone 470
NIGHT PHONES: 345-J ancC 552-W^Call Us Anytime

You Are in Trouble

RICHFIELD-ETHYL
Different from ana other gaso/ine

iJL/ <J ~ *J •• v/ • •?-•-«*%
Yelovich Hurls 

Team to a Win
John Yolovich pitched a fine 

same for the l.omltu Merchant* In 
their tilt lust Sunday with the 
Long Ueuch city gux team whose 
home papers hau given the l.omita

was all different whim the Iwach
team went home will*the short end
'of the  )-! score. The Merchants !
are now holding first pluujj In j
I huh league. \

following In the Ilnp-up:'
Lomlta  AH 14 Ji

Hoborts. II) ...........'...............4 0 1
Straight, 2b .......................A 0 1
.Slaughter,' 3b'...................... 1 0 0
Hakklnen, it' .....................'.1 1 0
Montgomery, ss .............. ...4 0 J.
McNeul, It ......'..........-........J 1 0
Wran,, of .................,............? 1 1"
Htlnson, c ..._.._.......,............!!. 1 1
Yelovich, p ......'......_........3 QUO-

Long Ooach  AB R II K 
Copllngor, Ib ......................i 0
Wood, 21) ............................ (

31)
llondnruooi ft ......................I
Duvls, aa ..............._<..........<
Uliupmun, If ..........................1

..8 002
110

4U-AMERICAN
,,#«&* BY OAK. LA NTH

liuker, K ................................I O'.K 0
WeUormttn. p ...!....................2 000

Trap Shooters 
Headed lor Big 

Tri-State Meet
1.11H VcgUH. NtiVUU". Will UWIlkull

on the morning of Krhruury I) un- 
dtil- the bombardment of ilb.UUU 
rounds of exploding uiiiiiiunltlon.

Kor "U thai day a miniature 
uriny of .some niu tiaiishomurB 
lioin MX Hluli-s will open Iho fifth 
unnuul Til-Stain shoot continuity 
to tho close of Iho following day. 
In punt your only teams from i.'ull- 
fornlu, Nevada mill Utah Inurllcl- 
patod lull I lie Increasing Interest 
In tlui event IIIIN brought teams 
from Wyoming, Utuh mid Oregon 
thin ycur.

l.uavlim I.CM AiiHuleu on the eve 
ning of J'ebmary s u spiivlul Un 
ion 1'nclflc trulu of I'nllimiiiH will 
ra,iry towns from Southern C'all- 
fornlu InclndliiK rcprivsnntutlves 
from Uiidoniln lluuuh, I .OH Ani»«!)eH, 
Itlvmslde, Wldlller, Vim NIIVH and 
I.IIIW Heaeh. The tniln H-4II serve 
UK 11 hotul dllllnu the meet III Ihu 
iS'nviiila elly. W,lh the Interest
ever KrowlllK 
elmnipUmiihlp 
thu ucllvlly u 
ItuuLlur Dum, il th

July,
ld the

mont of .( proponi-d linn to thu Uani 
hy I lie Uulou Pacific lioij(iiu:( 1.1- 
eilillei, .it l,uy Veins madrt mjonu-

.101 lilt; Hi' Iwo-dav nhoo...

Why it is different
is belter -no- 

tieeably better! It is as different from 
Other £lhyl gasolines as they are dif 
ferent from ordinary motor fuels. ^ 
This new Richfield will give you super 
qualities unobtainahje in any other 
gasoline the result of years of exhaus 
tive laboratory tests based on know 
ledge gained i»» a decade of close con 
tact with the speedways and great 
motor even(s, whore it is used exclus 
ively by the world's greatest drivers. M> . 
Rjchficld's quality 'IB proved, not mere 
ly claimed. In open competition with 
practically every known brand of 
gasoline, it has won more victories 
and world records than all others com

bined! For seven consecutive years, 
Richfield has Won the great Indian 
apolis speedway classic. Richfield was 
chosen by Captain Wilkins for his 
thrilling flight over the North Pole, 
by Art Goebel for his record-break 
ing transcontinental noii-gtop (light 
and by the "Question Mark", in its 
recent Army flight which broke all 
previous distance and duration records. 
Richficld's winning qualities have 
been carried one step further 
in Richfield-Ethyl - a sujter fuel 
that will give super result* in 
every type of motor. Use it In 
your ou'/j car for the finest mo 
tor performance possible. <r

(it Ha Deal" ...


